## SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Sunday, January 25 - Sunday, February 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TODAY</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Pine Wood Derby - F.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>5:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Circles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Al-Anon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Peace Action Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Open Youth Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Congregational Support Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Quilting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Tintinabulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>After Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Canticle Bells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Worship Planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Praise Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Chancel Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Red Cross Disaster Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Women’s AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNDAY</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Worship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WELCOME TO**

*Palmyra Church of the Brethren*

*Continuing the work of Jesus. Peacefully...Simply...Together...*

January 25, 2015

*shod your feet with the gospel of peace*

---

*The mission of the Palmyra Church of the Brethren is to invite, welcome, nurture, disciple, equip, empower and inspire all persons to live and to serve in the way of Jesus.*
Palmyra Church of the Brethren
45 North Chestnut Street, Palmyra, PA 17028
Office: 717-838-6369
Email: palmyracob@palmyracob.org
Website: www.palmyracob.org

PASTORAL & PROGRAM TEAM
Dennis M. Lohr - Lead Pastor
Rachel Witkovsky - Director of Young Adult Ministries
Bethany Clark - Director of Youth Ministries
Missy Thompson - Children’s Ministry Mobilizer

MUSIC TEAM
Suzanne Boyer - Director of Chancel Choir & Canticle Bells
Eileen Smith - Organist & Director of Tintinabulation
Evelyn Werner - Accompanist
Praise Team - Rick Blouch, Mike Brandt, Derek Groff,
Steve Hartman, Deb Lohrer, Lorrie Long, Zach Schreckengast,
Evelyn Werner, Michael Witmer, Rachel Witkovsky

SERVING TODAY
Ushers – Steve Gottshall, Bob Bucher, George & Teresa Keller
Child Care - Betty Smith & Shirley Spahr

OFFICE
Gail Wagner - Office Administrator
gwagner@palmyracob.org
Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Hey Kid’s, You’re invited!
Skating Party
Sat., Feb. 7, 1:30 - 4:00 p.m., at Mt. Gretna Skating Rink
$3.50/skater $1.50/non skater
(Includes choice of hot dog or pizza!)
Register by February 1 - Missy Thompson, 838-5544.

CCLI #472462, CVLI #503731612

January 18, 2014
Worship: 138, Study: 86

Unified Giving                Designated Giving
Operating  3,947.34               Operating   66.95
Outreach    451.13                 Rental Income 900.00
Bldg. Repair/Replacement 112.78  Caring Cupboard 75.00
Bldg. Repair/Replacement 112.78  Youth Fundraising 819.26
Benevolence  400.00
Total        $ 4,511.25               Total Designated $ 2,311.21

For our Nigerian Sister, Naomi Philimon
For the family of Hal Steiner who passed away on Monday, January 19

Congregational Support Team member Sharon Smith will be available this week to address any concerns or needs.
Welcome to Worship!

* SONG  * Down By The Riverside - screen

WELCOME  Pastor Lohr

* HYMN #540  * Strong, Righteous Man of Galilee

PRAYER  Sarandon Smith

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE  Zach Schreckengast

SHARING & PRAYER  Pastor Lohr

OFFERING  Sarandon Smith

He Leadeth Me - William Bradbury, arr. Cynthia Dobrinskie
Canticle Bells

SCRIPTURE  Ephesians 6: 10-17  Sarandon Smith

ANTHEM  Chancel Choir

Prayer for Today - Margaret Tucker/Michel Kemp

MESSAGE  “Choosing Peace”  Pastor Lohr

SONG  * Let There Be Peace On Earth - screen

BEARING WITNESS  “Chosen by Peace”  Sarandon Smith

* SENDING  Pastor Lohr

* HYMN #429  * Go Now In Peace

*Please stand in body or spirit.
Please sign the blue binder at your convenience.
It’s time to break out the pennies. On February 8, we will have our first **four** cents a meal offering. As in previous offerings the first two cents will go to support the Global Food Crisis Fund. However this time the third cent, plus a fourth for those who can afford it, will go to the Church of the Brethren Nigeria Crisis Response fund. For more information on the Church of the Brethren’s response to this crisis, go to www.brethren.org/partners/nigeria/crisis.

**Youth Activities:**
- Open Youth Room: Grade 3 - 8, Tuesdays, 3:00 p.m.
- Sr. High After Hours: Wednesdays, 7:00 p.m.

**Serving Next Sunday:** Ushers - George Bell, Dennis Runkle, George Shearer; Child Care - Tara Garber & Brenda Heisey; Flowers - Ellen Lebo.

**The flowers on the altar** are given in celebration of their 64th wedding anniversary by Sam & Millie Gingrich.

**A training session** will be held on Sat., Jan. 31, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m., in Fellowship Hall for persons interested in volunteering when PCOB is a temporary disaster shelter. Please bring a packed lunch, beverages & dessert will be provided. During a disaster, volunteers will be needed to prepare meals, assist and register guests, help with recreational activities, be on night watch, and transport guests for appointments or shopping. If you are interested in being a volunteer, please contact Steve Bortner or Mike Witmer.

On Super Bowl Sunday, February 1st, the youth will place large soup bowls at the exit doors of the Sanctuary. Each worshipper is asked to place at least one dollar and/or a non-perishable food item into these offering kettles. Peanut butter and jelly are especially needed. The SOUPER BOWL offering will be given to the Caring Cupboard. Last year, thanks to your generosity, we collected $183 and 80 food items.
The Practice of Prayer

April 3 (Easter), Praying with the Body
March 20, Praying in Communion
March 22, Praying in Purple
March 15, Praying in Green
March 8, Praying in Gold
March 1, Praying in Lavender
February 22, Praying in God
February 15, Praying of Jesus

Sunday: 10am Communion
Sunday: 11am Sunday School

Class Schedule

Your daily devotional is based on the passage John 4:35, which says, "In adoration—John 4:35 (MSG) spirits, their true selves, with a child's heart. Like when you worship God, you must do it out of their very being their God is sheer being itself—Spirit."

More info on our website: www.churchofthebrothers.org

Gathering Place
6:30pm in the
February 15, 2015

A new worship experience at Palmora Church of the Brethren

Come to THE WELL
Coordinator of Congregational Care to be Affirmed!

The Pastoral Relations Team, with unanimous support from the Board, recommends Rev. William (Bill) Cave as our Coordinator of Congregational Care. The congregation is asked to affirm this call at a Congregational Council Meeting to be held in the sanctuary immediately following worship on Sunday, February 1, 2015. Bill will be available before the service to greet congregants and will serve as worship leader for the morning.

Bill is a graduate of Elizabethtown College and Bethany Theological Seminary. He is an ordained minister in the Church of the Brethren, previously serving the Greencastle, PA and Antelope Park, Nebraska congregations. For most of his career, Bill served as the Director of Social Services at Lebanon Valley Brethren Home. Bill holds adjunct faculty positions with Lebanon Valley College, Evangelical Theological Seminary, Harrisburg Area Community College and Susquehanna Valley Ministry Center at Elizabethtown College - teaching courses in social services, gerontology and pastoral care.

Bill is known to many of us through his work at LVBH and as a regular teacher of the JOY Class. Bill and his wife, Diane, are members of the Annville Church of the Brethren. They have five grown children, and four grandchildren.

Bill’s primary spiritual gift is attentive listening, which encourages the related gift of discernment, allowing him to “come along side” others as they seek to find their way through difficulties and unplanned circumstances. He is a servant-leader, seeking dialogue with others in order to foster partnerships, mutuality, cooperation and collaboration. And he is energized by processes that encourage a both/and rather than an either/or outcome.

If Bill is affirmed by and accepts the call of the congregation on Sunday, February 1, he will begin immediately. This is a one-third time position, averaging 15 hours per week. His 2015 compensation and benefit package includes a salary of $15,385 (based on denominational guidelines), a travel allowance of $1,000, and professional growth and expense allowances of $250 and $400, respectively. May God’s Spirit continue to guide us in this and in every way.